PIKI ATU – Manurewa High School Song
Piki atu ki te rangi
Te whakatauaakii o te kura
Kake atu ki te Ariki
Te aroha kore mutunga

Aim for the narthex of the sky
Akin to the motto of the school
Ascend towards the lord
Everlasting love

Kohikohia ngaa taonga
Mo ngaa kete o te waananga
Tuatea tua uri
Aronui na tane e

Collect all the treasures
From the baskets of the learning institutions
Tane who ascended through the heavens
to collect the baskets of knowledge.

Puritia, ngaa maatauranga o ngaa tipuna
Puritia mo ake tonu atu e

Hold fast to the knowledge of the ancestors
Hold fast for evermore

Piki Atu – Manurewa High School Haka
Kia rite, Kia wiri, Kia Mau Hii!
Kia puta ki waho

(Slow, controlled, disciplined beat in unison)

Piki atu ki te rangi
Ko te whakatauaakii
o Te Kura Tuarua o...
Manurewa e...hii

Ascend into the heavens /Aim high, Strive for Excellence
Is the motto of Manurewa High School

Piki atu ki te rangi tuuhaahaa
Tiki i ngaa kete o te maatauranga
Tiki i ngaa kete o te waananga e...hii

Ascend into the heavens

E hia ngaa kete?
E toru raa.. hii

How many are there?
There are three

Tikina raa e te tupuna (a) Tawhaki
Kohikohia mai ngaa kete o te waananga
Koohatu e rua naanaa i tiki mai
Mauria mai ki ngaa uri whakaheke
Kake atu ki ngaa taumata o ngaa rangi
Taka ki te raru naa te hae o te tipua
Whiro te tipua i tuku raa ngaa pepetua
Ka ora ai naa Taawhirimaatea hii

These were retrieved by Tawhaki
It was he who gathered them in
He also retrieved the two most sacred stones
Then he brought them back to the descendants of man
He had to ascend the many different realms
He was attacked because of the jealousy of a supernatural being.
It was Whiro who sent his many evil creatures to attack Tawhaki
Ironically it was Taawhirimaatea who saved him

Naa Taawhirimaatea i whakanguunguu (i a) Tawhaki
Papare pepetua kia kore (ai i) paatata...hii!

It was Taawhirimaatea who shielded Tawhaki
Warding off the evil creatures so that they could not get near to
Tawhaki.

Retrieve the baskets of knowledge
Retrieve the baskets that were made with thoughts of the heavenly ones

